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We the undersign hear by the requesl thut council retain the two
loß located øt Slalom Drive and Christie Road ìn Bethany to be

preserved as parklancl us was the origìnøl intent of these lots-

Thís petition is signed by thefollowing concerned community
owners. Our øres is growing very rapidly with yoangfamilies
ønd need our own pørk.

Names (Print) Names (Signcd) Address Number of Kids in Household
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We the undersign hear by the request thøt council retain lhe two
loís lacated øt Slølom Ðííve anè'€kî,ìstirrÑ¿¡oþän Bethany to be
preserved as pørklønd as wøs the originøl intent of these lots.
This petition is signed. by thefollowing concerned communìly
owners. Our areu is growing very røpiilly with youngfamilies
ønd need oar own pørk.
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P\eo"e S'S^Y
we the undersign heør by the request thal the council retøin the bpo lots

locøleil at Slølonz Ðrive s.nd Christie Raad in Belhany to be preserveC as

pørkløntl as wøs the orígìnal íntent of lhese lofs. The petition is sígned be

Íhefollowing ,onrnrnrrl ,o*munity owners. Our area is growing tapìdly

wilh young fømilics and need our own park.

Name (printed) Nume (signed)
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Fle*re sB^V
lYe the undersign heør by the request that the council retøin the lwo lots
locøted øt S|ølom Drive snd Christie Roøtl ín Bethany lo be preserved øs
parklund as was the original intent of these loß. The pelition ís signed be
the following concerned community ov'ners, Our areø is growing røpidly
with young fømilies ønd need our own park.
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